
THOSE tONO WAITS.*
.Don't you Member me, slrf*

asked the culler, addressing the man
at the office "fleek who wee poring over

/ the market report In a dally paper.
"Remember your' queried the men

f addressed, peering at the cellar orer
the top of hla gold-rlmmed glaaaea.

I "Yea. air; don't you remember your
old waiter at the chop houae? Why,

] I recall the laat order you gave me.
porterhouse steak, French fried po-

' tatoee. r" *

"Oh, yea, I remember you now," aald
f the man, dreamily, rubbing hla hand
. over hla forehead, "la the meal readyI yetr

' Another Matter. t
. "Those two men orer there seem to
'

be baring a 'heated argument. I Just
now heard one aay something about
'that rile weed.' I'll bet he's a fool
reformer abusing tobacco."
"You do him a greifa Injustice. Those

two chaps are merely*' dlacusaing the
merits and demerit* of the dandelion."

Appropriately Named.
"What do you call your bulldogf

the rtaltor aaked the farmer.
"'Nabs!'"

' "A eurlous name for a dog. Why
do you call him that?"
"Wait till a tramp comes along and

111 show you."
-¦

POOR OLD NEWTON.

Tbe Teacher.Newton discovered
why the apple fell down.
The Pupil.Did he discover what

makes hair fall out?

The Difference.
Oh. Pleasure Is the elided srlnd
That holds us to a futile quest.

And Happiness Is what we And
When we stow weary and would rest.

Explanation.
"How could two such silent people

ever do their courting?"
"Well, she has such a speaking

countenance."
"But what about him?"
"Oh, his money talks."

They Often Do.
"Gerald and Vanessa are to be mar¬

ried. I get the credit for making' tbe
mJfch."
"Take all the credit you can get,

my dear. In a few years they may be
giving you the blame."

An Endless Supply.
"You say you do It that way to save

trouble?" x

"Yes."
"Foolish! What's the use of saving

trouble when you can borrow as much
as you like?"

Appropriate.
Headof the Family.If nobody wants

this pudding I'll Just finish It off. It's
a pity to waste It
Quest.My mother used to say

there's nowt wasted where folks keep
pigs..Ideas.

Baseball Enjjlish.
Mrs. Exe.Oh, dear! It tells In the

paper how a poor baseball player "died
at the plate."

Mrs. Wye.Killed himself by over¬
eating, I suppose.

UP TO DATE.

I I

The Teacher.Willie, how did the
clar of Russia get rid of the Polea?
Willie.He put the wlrea under¬

ground, I guess.

Public Office.
Oh, long and arduous la the chase
How oft has history told U!

You have to fight to get a place
And fight still more to hold It'

i,

Hla Definite 8tatua.
"The fellow, who married your

daughter."
"He la my aon-ln-tibn Jttbw," grimly

replied Grout P. Smith. '1 don't know
' what he uaed to be.".Judge.

m Clear Enough.
"I can't underatand that glaaay stare

¦he gave me."
"Why, anybody ought to be able to

tee through a glaaay ataru."

Flooring," Ceiling" and Siding
For Sale by

OnancockLumber Co.
Earleys, JV. C.

COLDSit LaGBIPPE
5 or 0 doeee 000 will break

any caw of Chill* & Fewer, Cold*
& LaGrippe; it acta on the liref
better than Calomel and doce not

Notice.
Having qualified, aa adminis¬

tratrix of L. R. Cobb deceased,
this is to notify all persona hav¬
ing claims against said Estate to
present them to the undersigned
on or before the 80th day of Feb¬
ruary 1916, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery,
All parties indebted to same
estate, will please make immedi¬
ate pryment.
'This the 20th day of February,

1915.
Julia B. Cobb,

. Administratrix.
Jtki V. Wssftr, 1

n.1 > HflCEtt
V. V. Wttftr, Ci«b lew, I

1.1. Wttiir, W. fl. Water, lirj I NI1IH.
T. SltUw tit Leuit LitUi. J
The defendants above named,

will take notice that an action
entitled as above, has been com¬
mence*} in the Superior Court of
Hertford County, to sell for par¬
tition- certain Real Estate de¬
scribed in the complaint which
will be filed in the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court; and
the said defendants will further
take notice that they are required
to appear before the Clerk of the
Superior Court at hisoffice in the
Court House iu Winton, at 10
o'clock A. M., on the 22nd day of
Mardh, 1916, and answer or
demur to the complaint in said
action or the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief de¬
manded in said complaint.
This, thq 19th day of Febru¬

ary, 1915.
D. R. McGlohon,

Clerk Superior Court.
2 25-41.

11 ,i

Notice of Sale.
By virtue of the authority

given in a certain deed of trust
executed by John H. Taylor and
wife, Martha A. Taylor to D. C.
Barnes, Trustee, which is duh
recorded in the Register's office
of Hertford County in Book 52,
on Page 390, default having been
made in the payment of the note
secured thereby and at the re

quest of the holder thereof and
in conformity with the terms of!
the said deed of trust, I will, or

Tuesday the 9th, day of March.
1915, at about twelve o'clock M.j
before the law office of D. C.
Barnes in the town of Murfrees-
boro, N. C. offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash, the fol¬
lowing property: The right,
title, interest and estate of the
said John H. Taylor in that
tract of land in Maney's Neck
Township, Hertford County,
North Carolina, known as the
Aaran laylor land, which is
bounded on the north by the
lands W. T. Boulds, on the east
by the lands of Jos. G. Majette's
heirs, on the south by the lands
of Sears, and on the wist by the
lands of C. C. Moore and
Eldridge Stuart's heirs, contain
ing one hundred acres, more or

less, also one black Jack Mule,
being the one purchased by the
said laylor from J. S. Lawrence
in February 1913.
This the 8th., day of Febru

ary~1915.
/ D. C. BARNES,

I., > Trustee.

Notice.
Having qualified as Adminis¬

trator of Clyde Bynum, Deceased
this is to notify all persons hav¬
ing claims against the Estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to
the undersigned, on or beWe
the 11th, day of February, 1916,
or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All per¬
sons indebted to said Estate will
please make immediate payment

i9i5,is the 9th"day of ?ebruary
D. C. BARNES,

Administrator.

Notice.
.

Having qualified as Adminis¬
trator of Tobe Whitehead, De¬
ceased. late of Hertford County,
North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
the Estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned,
on or before the lfeh, day of
February, 1916, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted
to said Estate will oledae make
immediate payment.. '/
This the 9th., day of February

1915.
^ D. C. BARNES,

Administrtaor.
?

Notice I
. f

Having qualified as adminis¬
trator of W. H. Mullen deceased, ,
this is to notify all persons hav¬
ing claims against said Estate
to present them to the under- (signed, or my Attorney, on or
before the 28th day of January,
1916, or this nbtice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All parties indebted to said
^estate, will please make immedi¬

ate payments.
This, the 28th day of January,

1916.
M. T. Mullen. -

1

* Administrator.
By R. C. Bbidgkb, c

Attorney.

Notice o! Sale Under Mortgage.
By virtue of the power an

authority given b.V a certain mort
gage, executed b.v J, T. Askew 8

and wife Henretta to W. P. Wil- ^
loughbv which is recorded in the '

office of Register of Deeds for the
County of Hertford, in book 87. fl

page 381. the following property '

will be sold at Public Auction, 9

via: 9

First tract known as m part n:
he Sumuers land adjoining tin 1

lands of J. T. Askew, containint
one hundred and four acres. Set
ond tract, known as a part of Uo
Wilson Askew land adjoining 1
tbe lands of Joseph Hollowan
Wright Holloman. Mary A. Hollo-
man containing thirty acres lying I
tod being in 8t. Johns township. I
Hertford County, North Carolina.
Place of Sale: Court House <

loor Winton, N. C. J
Time of Sale: March 1st, 1916.

(Terms of sale: Cash. 1,

Ahoskie, N. C. January 27tb., ,

1916.
w. P. wlllouohbt, '

Mortgagee. J
¦ <

Notice.
Haying qualified as Adminis¬

trator of J. L. Baugham, de¬
ceased, late of Hertford County,
North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons bayingclaims against
said estate to present ¦ them to
the undersigned on or betore
the 18th. day of February, 1916,
or this notice will be pleaded .n
bar of their recovery. All per¬
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.
This the 18th, day of February

1915.
J. A. POWELL.

.Administrator,2-18-6w! Harrellsville, N- C.

,, Notice.
There lias been taken up at the

plantation of Mrs. Lizzie Jernigan
in Ahoskie township one Bull
Yearling, color pale red, unmark¬
ed, about one and* a half years old.
The owner of this yearling can

secure same by applying to Mrs.
Jernigan and proving his owner¬

ship and paying all costs of adver¬
tising and keeping; otherwise
same will be sold after 30 days.

Jno. A. Nohthcott,
Register of Deeds.

Winton, N. C., February 3rd..
1915.

Notice.
The has been taken up at the

plantation of W. T. Hollomou in
Ahoskie Township,. one heifer,
about eighteen or twenty mno$hs
old, pale red, with some white;
marked with swallow fork and hole
in; right and swallow fork and
under half moon in left ear; The
owner can get this heifer by ap
plying to Mr. Hollomon and prov¬
ing ownesship: If not claimed,
same will be sold after thirty days.

Jno. A. Novthcott,
Register of Deeds.

Winton, N. C., February 22nd.,
1915.

! LKT CI Tim R n IN ./
The Herald office has just re

ceiyed some new job type and can (
turnout neat work at much leas c

than you are charged by the city |offices. Let cs prove it to you. -]
H

wnaesin You Need e Oisud Toefe \Take drove's I
The Old Standard Clove's Ts stilus t

chill Tonic Is eqaally valaable a# s 1
General Tonic because it contains-the .

well known tonic propertiesoSQUININE "

end IRON. It actsnothe Liver, Drive* C

;1
- i - ~1

Hel^s lor Home-Makers.
(Concluded from page 1)

iround it.
Scallops* Potatoes

Mix cold mashed potatoes with
wo to four tablespoons of grated
iheeae. coyer with Tumatu Sauc*
ind brown in the oven.

Baked ( abba*.
Cook the shredded cabbage in

toiling unwilled water until tender.
Irain and salt, then coyer with
omato sauce and grated chpese.
Sake a few moments in a moder-
itely hot oven.

Curd Cheese and Nuts are a good
lubatitute for meat.

Macronl With Chicken.

Macroni. 1 cup
Salt. 1 teaspoon-
Water, 8 qts.
Cream Sauce, 1 cup or more.
Cold chicken, 1 cup.
Drop the macaroni into boiling

ailed water, cook until tender,
Iratn, pour cold water through it
o keep it from sticking. Put a

*j-er of macaroni in the baking
lish and a layer of chicken alter*
lately. and cover with the cream
auce. <>r a sauce made of chicken
(otic.
VVhc bits of beef sre left form s

oa»t or stew, tbe same may be
'Sed with macaroni and tomato
uce, as s meat substitute.
See Tomato Sauce under Brown

Jeef Stew.

MEXICO

Jen. M..Mexican rebele under Villa cap¬
tured OJlnaga. mux of the Federal troope
lad several of the generals taking refuge
in Americas side of the Rio Oraude.
Feb. 1. - President Wilson lifted em-

JSrgo on exportation df arms which was
moiled to Mexico bp President Toft.
Feb. Mexican situation brought to

»ew crisis by ¦laying of W. 8. Benton,
itch rancher and a British subject, sup
msedly by Villa
April 1.Villa captured "Torreon after

ileven days' of bloody fighting. Villa's
oss BIO killed and 1,100 wounded and that
>f the federals much greater.
April 8.Arrest of unarmed American

ilueJackets by federal authorities at Tam-
*co brought demand from Admiral Mayo
hat Huerta apologise and that American
lag be saluted.
April It Huerta refused to render a sa¬

ute to the American (lag In Tamploo
April 14..President Wilson ordered At¬

actic and Pacific fleets to Mexican waters
it once to enforce his demands on Huer-
ta.
Federal army routed by Villa at end of

line days' battle at flan Pedxr -

April 1*..Huerta refused to agree to the
Iemends of the United States for an un-
fondltlonal salute of the flag, and Presi
lent Wilson drafted his message to con-
tress and two proclamations declaring a
¦hostile" blockade of Mexico ports and
larhor.
April ,|k.President Wilson personally

isked congress for support In action
igalnst Huerta
House adopted resolution giving presl-

lent free rein, after debate la which his
mllcy war assailed. Senate postponed
ictlon tor a day.
April tl..American marines captured
mrt of Vera Crux after a fight In which
'our Americans were killed and twentr¬
ine wounded and about MO Mexicans
vers killed. Read Admiral Badger with
Ive ships arrived at Vara Crux
April B..flenata passed resolution Justl-

'ytng the president In using the armed
forces of the nation to enforce his de-
nands on Huerta.
Taking of Vera Crux completed by ma

inee and bluejackets, supported by the
runs of the warships, twelve Americans
>etng killed and fifty wounded.
April a..President Wilson ordered the

Fifth brigade, Oeneral Funston In com¬
mand, to embark for Vera Crux at OaJ-
reston.
The embargo en shipment of arms to

Ifexlco was restored.
April 24..Fifth brigade sailed from Oal-

reeton for Vera Crux
Congress passed the volunteer ariay-Mn
April B..President Wilson accepted the

lifer of Brasll, Chile and Argentina,
hrough their plenipotentiaries, to mediate
he Mexican trouble, stipulating that
Huerta must resign.
April 28..Fifth brigade arrived at Vera

-rus and Oeneral Funston assumed the
luprgme command there. Robert J, Kerr
if Chicago appointed civil governor of the
:My. A thousand refugees landed at Oal-
reston.
May 1..Secretary Garrison ordered 6en-

iral Funeton to establish complete mili¬
ary government In Vera Crux displacing
he civil government
May 10-American naval forces seised

Lottos Island as a base for operations
May 11..Funeral services for marines

ind sailors killed at Vera Crux held at
Brooklyn navy yard. President Wilson da-
Ivering the address.
May. 18. . Constitutionalists captured

ramplco.
May 10..Mediators met at Niagara

falls. Ont and outlined program Includ¬
es elimination of Huerta. Carransa and
Eapata and the holding of a free election
inder the auspices of a provisional gov-
irument.
June i..Huerta .accepted the Niagara

falls peace program.
June a..Zacatacas taken by Villa's

irmy.
July 8..The A. B. C. mediators loft

Niagara Falls after Issuing a statement
that "all that remains to be done Is
to organise and establish a provisional
rovernment for Mexloo."
July 8..Husrta received the major-

ty of votes cast lb the Mexican presl-
lentlal election and Blanquet was cho-
len vice-president.
July 10.Huerta resigned as presl-lent of Mexico and lert the city. Fran-

-'SCO Carbajal was sworn In as presl-
lent.
July 8*..Huerta sailed on the des¬

man cruiser Dresden for Jamaica.
%

.rompt Action Will Stop Your Cough.
Whsn 'you first catch a Cold

often indicated by a sneeze or
:ough), break it up at once. The
dea that "It does not matter" of-
en leads to serious complications.
Phe remedy which immediately
nd easily penetrates the lining of
he throat is the kind demanded.
)r. King's New Discovery soothes
he irritation, loosens the phlegm,
fou feel better at once. "It seem
d to reach the very spot of my
lough" is one .of many honest
Bstimonials. 50c. at your Drug-
iet. Adv.

Notice ol Sale Under Mortgage. I
B.v virtue of the power end I

authority given by a certain Mort- I
mure executed b.v Cbarlea Trum- I
mel and wife to C. W. Spruill I
which ia recorded in the office of I
the Register of Deads for the 1
County of Hertford, in book 48. fl
Page 252, the following property ¦ ¦will be aold at Public Auction,
viz:
A lot of land in Hertford Coun- I

ty, N.C.,and lying on the east I
aide o( Maple Street, in Ahookie,
adjoining tlie landa of Iaaac New-
mime, the county road leading I
from Ahoakie to Cofield. Con¬
taining three aoree. Known aa the
lot on which Trummel now livea.

Place of Sale: Court House
door, Wihton, N. C.
Time of Sale: 12, ThursdayMarch 18th, 1015.
January 30th, 1015.'

Winston a Matthews,
. Attorneys.

C. W. Spbcill,
Mortgagee.

Hat* at lartk Caraliaa I II III
CMitj «f lertkrl J MTEI1M CSCKT

l«kt Imtkltr U. 1
(f

tartar lattkewt C«. ) w«

By virtue of an execution dir¬
ected to the undersigned from
the Superior Court of Hertford!County in the above entitled act¬
ion, I will, on Monday, the 1st.,
day of March 1915 at noon, at
the Court House Door Of said -

County, sell to the highest bid¬
der for cash, to satisfy said ex¬
ecution, all the Right, Title and
Interest which saidC, W.Carter,
the defendants, has in the fol¬
lowing described Real Estate,
to-wit:
One tract of land on the Blue

Floor Road, leading from Oak
Ville Farm to Reid's Crossing.
Beginning at a pine on East

side of said road, thence South¬
erly along said road to Deep
Creek, thence along said Creek
to the line between lots No. 5 and
6 of the J..,M- Matthews division
thence Northerly down maid,
dividing line to a marked pine,
.thence Westerly along Hbc pf
marked trees to starting point,
containing 35 acres more or less.
This 30th ,Jay of January 1915.

A. E. Gakmtt,
- _. .

1' "^Sheriff.,

For Sale. /'qf
At a bargain to quick buyer

one Kemp Manure Spreader and
"Tiger" Tobacco Transplanter.
.All in first class condition.

.' A. P. Robkbtbon, *

Aboskie, N. C.

Change of Schedule
Effective- (rem and after this date-,

and until further notice, the Steamer
CALUMET win observe the following
schedule:
Lv. Murfreesboro 7:50 aiy..J :30 pm.
Ar Mapleton-Como 8:10 am..2:50 pm.
Ar. Seers Wharf.. 8:40am..1:10pm.
At. Winton .... 1:50am..6:10 pm.
Ar. TUNIS 10:10 am.5:10 pm.
Lv. TUNIS 11:10 am..0:05 pm.
Lv. Winton ......11:50am..(:20pm.
Lv. ~Sean Wharf.. 1:00 pm..17:10 pm.
Lv. Mapleton-Como 1:30 pm..8:00pm.
Ar. Murfreesboro 1:50 pm..8:20 pm.
Passengers going to Suffolk. Nor¬

folk. Richmond, end points North, are
notified that the CALUMET does not
make connection at Tunis with train
No. 48. arriving at Tunis at 2:58 p.m.
In order to make Suffolk, Norfolk,
Richmond and Northern points, pas¬
sengers should take boat leaving at
7:60 a. m. Passengers coming from
the North or 8outh, for Winton. Sears
Wharf, Como, Mapleton, or Mufrees-
boro, can take boat leaving Tunis sit
11:30 a. m. or 8:05 p. m. Passengers
going Sonth, can take boat leaving
Murfreesboro at either 7:50 a. m. or
2:80 p. m.

CHOWAN MOTOR CO..
Per Uriah Vanghan, Mgr.

This November 23rd, 1314.

Kmilrn Cvfitiit litwltdge.
\

Inteligence requires constant
knowledge of local conditions and
affaira. And this paper supplies
the demand in fifty two install¬
ments at $1.00 per ya»r.

Tired!
ave lee Hm4{ tee dveef iiiuuf
is ewwlmag fom 4m mm shtl net
it is e«4 itthtv. tee era iii. teev
¦niee ev«8sel«elv. yousmub.
imuri eed uve* ettl stlrrlag .*.
nssbleg w4b de this better ate

Clectric
Bitters

weft. g
,..L v

a».C.
fLET OS HELP YOU SAVE!?
W That ia our business.saving money for you. You w

fare too busy MAKING the money to devote much tune to U
SAVING it, Let thie bank do yqur saving for you, and
we will pay .vou 4 per cent intereat while it remains on de- 1

posit in out savings department. Tiius we take care of %l
fyour money for you, and when you want it we give you

back more than you gave us. jl
Doesn't this appeal to you, young man? And older U

men, toot And ladies and young ladies, toot

| BANK OF AHOSKIE |X 'AHOSKIE, N. C. , T

r GASPARILLA |
. V TAMPA, FLORIDA

CARNIVAL )
?

Mardi-Gras ) New Orleans
> Mobile and

Celebration ) Pensacola p,

Excursion Tickets will be sold for the above occasions
rom Ahoskie, N. G., on February 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 and 15,
at fares named below, by the

Atlantic Coast Line
Thi Standard Railroad of the South

Tampa, Florida. $25.25 New Orleans, La.....$26.75
Mobile, Ala $23.90 Pensacola, Fla._ $23.90

<

Tickets will be limited, at time of purchase to February
26th. but an extension of final return limit to March 15th may
be obtained by de|Hu-iting tickets prior to expiration and upon
imyment of $1.00.

For Schedules, reservation etc., inquire of Atlantic C<x)>t
Line Ticket Agents, or address, mmmmZ ,

W. J. CRAIG, T, C. WHITE,
Passenger Traffic Manager, General Passenger Agent,

! Wilmington, N. C.

g gAVg ^7-E/lO/LK
This Bank pays 4 per cent on time deposits, and

we respectfully invite your account.
^

If you want to "GET, 'ANYWHERE'.save

steadily and with a purpose. Do this by depositing
regularly in eur Bank. We welcpme all accounts,
large or small.

.ttvCOME IN TO SEE US. -».T"

*

Farmers**Atlantic Bank,
IAhoskie, tf. C.

n i.i^..i(h.j^»iof.. ....|f.jhi m

DO YOU LIKE YANILLA FLAYOR? |
You probably do not if you have been using that

made from Beans which is necessarily weak on account of
the high cost of Beans or that made from a combination 1
of Boa us and in such clumsy proportion that you do (tot F
get the real flavor.. It is a rather dainty, elusive flavor
which is blended^and perfected by the use of choice
Mexican Beans, Conmarin and Vanilla and bottled under.

CLIMAX BRAND
It imparts ai smoothness and deliciousness to your Ice i
Cream, Cakes and etc. Try it, 10c and 25c bottles.

ROBERTS nRUG rO.
Suffolk, Va.

¦ i ii=3i ig&ii n===ir=)i

\ -

f5o *.". i ivu Y^ni^rTI YOU ta«£ Printing Want
Ifind oat WE WANT TO ENOW

HMOW shout them WHAT IT IS

H About == Putting oat food printing
rvim.J,,

Is oar baoinow, »nd whanU f_#UK Thejrwffl «W7 food smtiof m¦ interest .»« thaB Prices.u . ** obtainable, u To«I*J00 **¦ an -from Mbaoori" ghra¦ .you're in « ¦ t>u ud ». «u

[ Y ^ b
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